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Alcoholism,

Morphine

AND

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

3o Suffering 'During Treat-

ment.

&(o Injurious After Effects.

Uo Loss of Time from 'Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,
absolute freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of time required for
treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for AIco-holis-

$40 for Tobacco.

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottago, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications or
strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad-

dress,

Scenjlnry IT" gey IriHtifcuto,

Jfonolulu,

but unfortunately for us it is
not glistening on thorn in this
country, nB our shipment of
STEARNS wheels wns put ou
the-- W. H. Dimond," so is not
duo horo for a wook. Our
COLUMBIAS also are still
out of wheeling rnuoo,ns they
pot to S. F. tho day boforo
tlio steamer sailctl, and no
inoro freight would bo

but thi-- will como
along soon, iind in tho menu
timo wo wnut you to know
that wo recoived 97 RAM-
BLERS by yestearday's
steamer, and can fit you out
with either n '9G or '97 wheol,
nnd wo know wo can suit you.
Tho 1896 RAMBLER is tho
bargain of tho your nud tho
chance to buy a well known
high grade whool for $75 nud
SSO will not Inst long, as wo
nro informed by tho makers
that this is tho last lot of '9G
wheols thoy can furnish, for,
as they write, "our sales have
been pheuomennl, and you
took the last '90 wheels wo had
in stock."

B5&, "We bent bicycles by tho
hour, day, woek or month, and wo
rent high grndo now wheels, such
ns RAMULliRS, STEARNS,
nnd COLUMBIAS, so if you
wnut n short rido or n long ride,
wnut to rido singlo or wnnt to rido
double,dropiu nnd eeo howhicoly
wo enn fit you out. You will get
just ns good a mount if you telo-phon-

us, and wo will Bond your
wheol to your door. Your clmnco
to buy a '90 RAMBLER cheap
will only Inst a fow days, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Corner Fort and King Sts.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

Mrs, Harry KlemmB, - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious Rooms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... INCLUDING MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Real Estate Transactions
Subscribers are furnished with from five

to nil lists per week, giving an accurate
record of nil def ds, mortgnges, lenses, re-

leases, powora of uttorney, etc., etc., which
(110 placed on record. Also a list of ull
district court judgments.

Subscription Trice, $2.00 per Xontli.

A V. GEAR,
210 King St, Uonoluln

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. B. DWIGHT
Tokos contracts for all kindBof STONE

WOItK, monument woTk, cement nnd
stone sidewalks and curbing, I have, on
hand the best Hawaiian stone. Chinese
granite, eto. Fine Btono for monumental
work. t.Bttrcntes given and lowest prices
ttBiurcd. Telephone 833.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fort nml Queon Stroots, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS fc CO.,

Wholesale Importers aid Joblters of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Qncn Streets,

ALLEN k ROBINSON.

Doulors in Lmnhor ami Coal
and IlnildiiiR Mntorials of all
kinds,

Queon Htroot, Honolulu,

It I Not n "nfu Oulilc to Mental

Tlio one livis tho
one flint the of tho
fnco Is not, ns a rulo, a safe
to tho or to tho of

nt tlio Tho
stnto of tho mind doc, of

ltwlf on tho
Do wo not nil know tho

lines that mark tlio
and the tho duir llttlo

round the ejes of tho soul
who Is into tho
thick nt their

tlint nnd tho Deep
lino tho of the bad

mauf wo bo
In tho of to

for tho
f Igns of and of will (for

many of theo fnelnl
each other while

wo can form
a fair of the of a
friend or but when we eomo
to tlio mood of tho our

Ixinil on Is
are

Sunn poor hnvo faces
that am with but llttlo

are said to hnvo
llltlo nnd they may
lie full of for somo one's
sorrow or they
In dull,
was In them goes away with tho

that they wro Iwrcd with her
and her who nro

v and
and either of

may bo taken to mow more than It
does. Wo to

by their deeds by their words
by thilr looks last of

all. Who us has not
under tho of

'crow or or
when sho wns

sonic sorrow and that
sho was It very well a

or only n very laid
many women nro cold

In they arc shy,
how far to go In tho

way of s. Wo do not caro
to wiur our u on our
wo nro siuo that there are no daw s about
to pock ut them. In
many of ug It lx safe to
the of tho wily
nnd ray that " Faces w ere us In or-
der ui our
when there Is n let us glo each
other tho of It.

An Old nne.
So rugs nro In

this that of tho
hnd a

to call to tho
of

rugs nt the and to ask
for n

aro not rugs
but uro also

out timo as well as
"Do yon rugs

I tho other day of a
who had risen from

a half of
ho hla

rug, ho is
two year olt. ' '

ITsrcl One Tor the Old Man.
said tho llttlf

son of tho "if hns- -

nana nna who arc one"
"As they are. mv bo v." nut in tho

" is it you 'cm pay two
fares to rido on your
Post.
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the were
and the a
'ire of

One boy the
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and

On tap or in at the
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nt

J. R.
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(if nnd
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in
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if not
for
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FACIAL EXPRESSION.

Altvny
CnnlltlonA.

longer moroconlncrtl
Ixvomcs expression

general giildo
thoughts condition foo-

ling prevailing moment. habit-
ual course, Im-

press permanently counte-
nance gloomy,
downward pessimist

peevish vtomnu;
wrinkles cheery

always breaking smiles;
eyebrows, riifllod starting

point, indicate Jealousy,
doublo between brows
tempered Provided sufficient-
ly "up" Folenco physiognomy
rilKtlnguloh, Instance, between

temper fineness
lndetd Indlent4nn re-
semble closely signifying
totally dlffinnt attributes),

ebtlmnto disposition
acquaintance,

moment conclu-
sions, eUdenco which mislead-
ing, usually quite erroneous.

ieopk tilings!
gifted mobility.

They commonly "very
expression," whereas

under sympathy
unxtety merely succeed

looking whereupon thepersonwho
confiding

Impression
trouhhs. Others, natural-

ly lvnclous pcnsltlvc, alternate quick-
ly between smiles frowns,
which
actually ought judge others

principally;
toacertuln extent;

among smarted se-
cretly accusation having
"looked "haughty" '1

merely concealing
flattering hcrelf

doing swallowing
mortification bearing
hcudachof Again,

manner becnu'e orbecnu-- o

thcyuro uucirtuln
making ndvanci

liiurts skeves unless

Indeed thecusoof
would paraphrase

dictum French diplomatist
frlvcn

conceal thoughts." Therefore
doubt

benefit London Lady.

many oriental made)
country representatives

industry recently hcarinr before
congToss attention preva-
lent practico undervaluing imported

custom houses
higher duty. Several Chicago con-

cerns only making orieutul
right along, they wiping

space.
mnko nnrlqno here,

too?" inquired
grinning Armenian,

finished picco work.
"Oh, yes," said, showing

ivories; "dees when finished,
hnndrct Chicago Times-Ilerald- .

'Tana. thou-htf- iil

railroad president,
really

railroad president
why inako

road?" Chicago

VOICE FROM BLEACHERS.
Local interest cri'iket games
reflected "bleachers" In-

creasing. During- - Saturday's games
"bleachers" particularly

kept players tinker
running good natural banter.

small brought down
crowd adilsing batsman

Rainier
you." crowd applaud-

ed remark, knowing Rnlnler
celebrated orating

Btrcngth-glvin- g propensities.
'lottles Criterion.

Torchon Valenciennes lnces
still groat dpninnil.

Korr choice which
Boiling lowofit possible rates.

Oity Oiirringo Co,. And.
ratio, manager. want
hack with good horse care-
ful driver ring Telophono 118,
corner Fort Merchant
Htroot. finck hours.

Kroofror l'ianos,Bweotest tone,
Jas.W. Uorpstroin, solo npent, cash

installments. Wnrorooms
West's, Mnsonio Temple. Of-fic- o

Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing nnd repairing. VST Tele-
phone 317.

Frintod ducks just good,
bettor thnn nnythiug elso

boyB1 shirt wnists. Thoy wnsh
woll, vory important

considerations. Korr them
lnrgo variety patterns eight

yards dollar.
don't expoct give

preference wnnt hnvo
inferior pricos high-o- r

than rivals, whou
offer superior arliole less
money, yourself wrong

looking into matter.
Call nnd samples
porlrnit work. King Bron,,
llotul stroot.
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J. S. WaJker,

Real - Estate - Broker

AND

HHAHCIA1 OTT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Salo and Lcate on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Largo Lot, Maklki stroet, fenced, 228
feet frontage.

2. Lot on Kinau Btreot between Alapal
and Kapiolaul Btreots 140 feet frontage

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alapal
and Uackfeld streets.

4. !i largo Lots on Prospect street.
5. House and Lot on Green strcot be-

tween Kapiolanl and Victoria.
0. The Building known asThomas'Block,

2 stories nnd embracing 6 (rented) Btoros
on leased gronnd.

7. Lot corner of Kinan and riikol streets.
8. Rico Land nt Walkano, Koolau,
0. Lot on corner of Heulu and Kocau-mok- n

street", betweon residence of W. A.
Hovten and lot of W. M. Gilford, having
frontage on Heulu strcot 2C0 feet.

10. Lots G and 7 with House, Kalis.
Wnikiki road.

11. Half Aero Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1. 3 Cottages on Queen street near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Waiklki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllie

and Nuuunu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Mannged, Collec-
tion, of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Rfati,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. Piio, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim all oomplote. Othei
dealers are dumfounded, and reBort to all
manner of Tricks and Eicuses.

liu not deceived, theMi Bath Tubs havt
boon Bold for S 14 until I reduced the prloe.

I am prepared to do .all work in my line
and gnaranteo satisfaction: Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job choap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am youi
mam

JA8.NOTTJB,
TuiHUiith & Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Guilder
AND llEI'AUtElt.

Blacksmithing in All Its Erases,

W. W. WUIUHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to O. West)

AMURIOAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and lilclwrdj 8U,

.LIVERY AND OOARDINQ STADLE8,

ffT CrtlK'-'- i Hurru) and Bucks si all
Lour. TKU'.l'llONK 4U0,

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Factories of

X-i-
a IntiiXLidad,

lLa Espanola,
La AXricana,
Henry Oiav & Bock & Co.

Corner Fort & Sts.
KKBHBIBIIII I'llHMifcl nillMLMiWiXM

Patent - Shaft - Springs

Inveuted nnU Patented by W. W. "WRIGHT.

It Obliterates All Horse Motion.
This device can bo attached to Any Brako
with Straight Shafts

C&. Por full particulars, call ou or address

5S6-t- f
. W. W. WRIGHT,

Proprietor Honolulu Carriago Mannfaelory, Fort street, above Hotel.

CLUB STABLES,
Eort Street, - - - - Tel. ,--

TV

BOAKDING, -:- - SALE -- : AND -- :. LIVERY.

--TO-

A specialty.

--WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The best of attention riven to animals left with
attendant.., promptness, ltaoks, Sorriea. Brakes. BnRgieB.Phaetoug! WaSSStC. V

PW GOODS

Merchant

Gitv Furniture Store,
Xvwauw ui 4 wifc nuu uciLlUUrU OirCClS.J

. AN ASSORTMENT OF

BBED F URNITUilE.
H.H.

MORGAN,

Appraisomont

SADDLE

tWw

fcj
WILLIAMS, (Manager) fy

nnd Embalmo

Muin Office Telephono Ho. C3. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMPORTEHS AND DEALEKS IN

Doors, Sashos, Paints, Oils, Buildors' Wnll Papors and
Matting, Eto. Manufacture All Kinds o( Moulding.

..Mft'n Office. Leleo, King street. Branch Office nnd Planing Mill, corner Kino andBothel streets. Lumber Yards, Lclco and Lot near It. It. Depot. Private traok counoct-In- g
with O. It. &L. Co. K. It. runs through our yards to B. It. wharf and any part olEwa and Waianae stations. 48.1-- tf

Bulletin, 75c. der Month
JAS. F.

AUCTIONEER. AND BTOCK BltOKEK

No, 45 Queen Street.

Expert of Real
Entuto and Furniture),

Tle Evening Iiulletin, 75 cent

tr vunth,

Undortakor

Hnrdwnro,

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,

Hotel St., near Fort, Tol, 0C2.

Subnorlbo for tho Kvbwino Bdi
7C aonts por mouth,

ii hi nmtfil ii nniflif aj dv- -


